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MONEY TO LOAN
i

Slate Funds loaned, 6 per cent. John
p. Rusk. Atty. State Land E'd. Joseph

WANTED..

Lumber. Anyone having lumber Of j

any grade In any amount ror saie,
or who has timber he Intends to saw
goon, and wishes to contract the lum-

ber, call on or addreis W. F. Rankin

at Haney planer Enterprise, Agent
for W. R. Klvette. 2Gb4

FOR 8ALE.

Household Furniture, comparatively
new. 0. C. Bbl, SUeahan house, block
north of Presbyterian church, bl

Nearly new eight room house and
half block of land in most de3lrab:e
part of town. Easy terms on part
If desired and will take team and
wagon In trade. Enquire at this of-

fice. 28r8

LARGE CAMPING PARTY.
A large party of La Grande people

were on Monday's train on their way

for an outing at the lake. The
members of the party are C. J. Black
real estate agent; 'Geo. Stoddard,
manager Grande Ronde Lumber com-

pany; C. P. Ferrin, of the Golden
Rule store; J. W. Black of the police
force; Mrs. Rosenbaum, wife of man-
ager of Grande Ronde Lumber com-

pany's store. All the foregoing were
accompanied by their families. In
addition were Mrs. Mary Black, Miss
Wattle Schofield and Miss Nibley. Mr
fitoddord and family came in his
automobile.

Concrete Foundation.
H. C. Laird has had his residence

raised and a concrete foundation put
under it. Les ie Lathrop did the
work. Mr. Laird will build an addition
to his house soon.

CHURCH 8ERVICES.
Union services in the Christian

.church next Sunday evening; sermon
hy Rev. C. E. Trueblood.

ODD FELLOWS ATTENTION.
Ihterprise Lodge 153 will entertain

vHItWB Saturday night August 7, at
8 p. m. AH Odd Fe'lows are cordially
invited and members are hereby
urged to attend. First Fegree will
he conferred. Banquet after work.

H. G. BAUER, N. G.

W. E. TAGQART, Secy.

e Washers the Only
Pest Washer. For sale by Ashley.
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it you sire m
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GREW RUSH FOR

RESERVA 1 LAND

PEOPLE FROM ENTIRE COUNTRY

REGISTER FOR BIG GOV-

ERNMENT LOTTERY.

Fully 50 Wallowa county residents
will be registered for the big land
drawing contest in the opening of
the Flathead, Cosur d'Alene and Spo-
kane Indian reservation. The unmber
stated is doubtless way under the
total from this county as some have
registered and said nothing about It.

There is a tremenduous rush at
Spokane, Coeur dlAlene, Missoula
and Kalispel, where the registering
Is done. The Flathead reservation
U the largest tract of land and is
said to be the best. The Indians of
course have been given the cholceit
land, and only about one in 40 who
register will get anything at all,

Marlon Harris and Elmer Kooch
returned last weak from registering
for all three openings, at Spokane,
Coeur d'Alene and Missoula. They
are not overly enthusiastic about the
land, or at lea3t that part of it they
saw, but say the rush is great. Mis-

soula, Mont., was the surprise town,
they finding it a nicely built-u- p city
of 20,000 people. It is 16 miles
south of the Flathead reservation.

Court House Notes

Circuit Court Record.

Adjourned Term,, July, 1909.

W, J. Funk & Co. vs. T. M. Butler
et al. Plff. given $39,15 attorneys
fees and expenses.

The O, R. & N, Co. vs. Hector and
Margaret McDonald. Motion for judg-

ment on the pleadings overruled.
A. C. Miller vff, Wallowa county.

Demurrer to complaint overruled.
Deft, given 30 days to plead further.

Josephine Flak vs. Michellod, Robin
and Davln. Taken under advisement
by the court.

Frank E, Tgdd vs. Tom E. Mickel-berry- ,

w, 0. Trfll appointed referee
to take testimony.

Stella V, Clark vs, Joseph M, Clark
Decree of djvorce,

Carl Peetz vs. Chan. H, Williams..
Dismissed.

Jos. Farnsworth vs. S. T. and W.
E. Daggett. Taken under advisement
by court.

need or a

Mower

mm

County Court
County court met Monday and al-

lowed the circuit court bills of the
recent special term.

Probate Record.
Carl Whitnioie appointed guardian

of Llnnle Basim; bond of JSOO ap-
proved.

Judge Olmsted was hearing Mon-da- y

a contest on the final account of
James Doris, Jr., in the James Doris,
Sr., estate.

Marriage Licenses.
August 3 J. Everett Stubblefield

and Delia Homan.

Former Students

Start 0. A. C. Club

of the Corvallit College
Form Wallowa County

Organization.

Former students of the Oregon
Agricultural college to the number
of 15 met at Wallowa lake. Friday
night, enjoyed a short program and
a social time together, and organiz-
ed the Wallowa County O. A. C. club.
The officers chosen were Ed Tulley
of Wallo.va, president; S. L. Bur-naug- h

of Enterprise, corresponding
secretary; Ada Lay of Josaph, record-
ing secretary and treasurer. The club
is to meat at the lake on July 15

of each year.
Following a fine supper,., Friday

night, this program of toasts were
responded to. Ada Lay acting tn
toastm1str3s: "Welcome" Ada Lay;
"Response," S. L. Burnaugh; "My
Alma Mater," E. Tulley; "O. A. C s
Prospects,' s. A. Brown; "What
About the Outsider?" J. R. Stuber;
Organization of County O. A. C. club,
G. L. Weaver; "Goadnlght," toast.
mistress. Following is a list of
those in attendance: Students, Mr.
and Mrs, E. Tulley, S. L. Burnaugh,
g. A, Brown, Leg Oalvlp( p.a.y a.nd
Annis Wade, Ada Lay, Merrill Groah-ong- ,

J, R, Stuber, Guy L. Weaver,
Roy McCully, Homer Hayes, Cora
Berland, Jennie Berland. Visitors,
Master Kenneth Tulley, E)ff!e id
Sadie Houck, Sylvia Graves, 'Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Lay, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Hambleton.

Breaking Sod in July.
Two 4jhorse teams were breaking

sod on Harry Hpugh's place in
Swanip Creek Pass, Friday, July 30.
aq unheard of thing this time of
year. The big rain last week made
It possible. The ground was moist
to the bottom of the furrow.

ENTERPRISE M.

NEW ROAO LEADS

10 LOADING SPUR

SHORT CUT BETWEEN ALDER

SLOPE AND PRAIRIE CREEK

IS PROVIDED.

The sugar beet loading station for
Prairie Creek and the upper valley
will be two miles south of Enterprise,
several public spirited landowners
donating right of way and money so
that a county road will be' put
through from the Litch place east
two miles to the road running along
by B. T. Long's. This will give ac-

cess to the loading switch at or near
where this new road crosses the rail-
road track, from both Alder Slope
and Prilrle Creek.

Several ot the landowners affected
were in town Saturday getting con
sents and cash to help pay the ex-

pense, and consulting the county
(court. It wb the intention of the
sugar company to put Ih the switch
just a mile south of town on the

place, but the changed lo-- J

cation, with the new road running to
it, will be far more convenient to
Prairie Creek and upper valley lands.

The new road will serve an ad-

mirable purpose aside from leading
to the sidetrack, as it will give a
straight route between Prairie Creek
and Alder Slope, saving a couple of
miles at least on trip's between those
two sections.

The new road crosses land ownedt
by Aaron Wade, R. F. Stubblefield.
L. W. Riley, Jacob Bauer and L. J.
Jordan. Mr. Wade gives the right
of way free and returns $100 to Mr.
Stubblefield of f)150 the latter had
paid for a prlvaie right of way. Mr.
Stubblefield gives the land, and bears
the expense of moving the fences.
L W, Riley has a forty cut off by
the road from ithe balance of his farm',
but aska no damages and donates
right of way, a does also Jacob
Bauer, L, J, Jordan is to receive
$200 for the. right of way across his
lna. J, H. Dobbin Rave a cash
contribution toward the expense of
the road of $125. and J. A. Eggleson
$75.

FROM WALLA WALLA TO
ENTERPRISE BY CARRIAGE

Mr and Mrs J ft TWit.U m,l

mmu4w, Atice ana yiauae, reiurnea
last week from several weeks spent
at their former home, Walla Walla.
They drove over lu a carriage, going'

by way of Elgin, the Toll Gate and
Milton, and returned by way of Day-
ton. Ponieroy. Clarkston. Asotin, Ana-ton- e

ami Paradise.
They had a most delightful trip.

Mr. Rennle, who is the E. M. A M.
company miller, says the grain looks
fine and harvest is well along in
Walla Walla and Asotin counties.
The wheat at Paradise is especially
fine. Mr. Rennle ays he saw no
tetter In the whole trip.

Regular Meeting

Of City Council

Prepare For Water Connection
List of Bill and Claims .

Allowed.

At the council meeting Monday
night, the city marshal was authoris-
ed to hire men to dig the trenches
from the curb line to the water
mains, but he is to make all connect-
ions himself.

Petition of Daniel Boyd and other
residents of Depot treeL to have
the side and crjg walks on that
street completed ( and repaired, was
granted anS so ordered. The walk
in front of the Presbyterian church
was ordered repaiied.
Two bills were laid over for further

information on same, and the follow-
ing were allowed:
E. J. Forsythe, lights for July $65 97
Burnaugh & MayTteld,' Mdae. .. 2 00
T. M. DIM, city attorney .... 5 00
I. N. Pltzer, blaeksnilthlng .. 6 50

Cbas. Hug, marshal 60 00
W. E. Taggart, recorder and

rent 16 00
C. M. Lockwood, treasurer .. 6 00
Chas,' Giovonanl. work on cross

walks 7 (0
S. R. Haworth, hauluig dirt .. 47 GO

PRESS KILLS RATTLER.
From Anatone Times.

Press Montgomery was in town
Tuesday. On his way !n, he de-

clares bo killed the rattlesnake
that bit Dec aon Foster last winter.
Press says the snake was looking
for- a fight from the outset, and got
It, and we have the rattles to show
that his snakeshlp has "cashed in"
his buttons.

Wal'ova County Lime.
O. L. Palmer is delivering lime to

Contractor Haworth, from his kiln1,
six miles soutii of Lostlne. The first
load was brought to town Monday.

Japalac. varnish stains, linseed oil
at Burnaugh & Mayfleld'i.

or any other kind of

FARM
MACHINERY
we can supply you as
we have the goods on
hand and will sell them
to you at a price that is
right. Come in and look
over our stock.

ft Po 'U-j- -

M. CO.

HOMESTEADERS IN

APPEAL WIN OUT

GENERAL LAND OFFICE UPHOLDS

ACTUAL RESIDENTS OVER

TIMBER ENTRYMEN.

Judge O. M. Co, kins has
notice of the reversal by the geneial
land offlc of the doUlon of the La
Urande office In the case of Moots
vs. Allen, one of the famous 4n--

rases. Allen wcs a timber entrymai
while Moots v.as the squatter, in
La Grande Allen won, but the general
land office nw gives the claim to
Moot who is an actual resident on
the land. . Mr. Corkina is Moota' at- -

torney.
The general lan1 office has also

ordered a hearing on the applications
of John L. Courtne, Frank Croffe.-- .

Newton Courtney, Harvey Barse'l,
Leona M. Cuiiy.ke and .Larkln D.
Thompson. Their application to
enter a homestead were rejected at
La Grande, and were appealed to the
general land office.

These decisions are regarded a
Important victories for the homeitjad-e- r

as against the timber e ttrymen.

JOSEPH WIN8 BASEBALL
GAME FROM VALLO'.VA

The Jose.h team won a hard batting
game from Wallowa at

Joseph Sunday by a score of 13 to 12.
Hayes was batted very hard, the Jos

ph boyg garnering no less than li
safeties, several for extra bases. Hall-gart- h

was not hit so hard but hi '

support was wabbly at times. He
struck out II. The score was tie I

12 to 12 in the eighth and for
innings more neither side could scura
then Joseph batted in the needful
tally, Wallowa fought hard vaml
deaparately. but to' no ava'l as tht.y
could not atop Joseph's batting streka
could not stop Joseph's batting streak.

Wallowa vs. Enterprise.
Te Enterprise team will play Wal-

lowa next Sunday forenoon. Tho
team will go down on the morning
and return on' the afternoon truln.
Conaway will pitch for Enterprise,
and Moody 'will play with the team.
Manager Bllyeu is down on the Coast
on his vacation, but tha boy will try
to give a good account of themselves
in his absence.

BUYS 40 ACRE TRACT.
W, C, Boatman has bought about

40 .acres of hill land Jtwt west of
town of R. L. Day and K. 8. Pace
for $16 an acre.

Fresh Fruits
and

Vegetables
Bananas, Oranges and

Lemons

Blackberries
This Week

ORDER NOW

ROCK CREEK
FLOUR

Everyone. Says the
BEST IN TOWN

Plenty of Good
Cedar Shingles

Always the
CHEAPEST

Riley
and

Riley
Groceries, and Flour

Fuel and Feed


